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Parking students' biggest gripe

SURVEY- SAYS:
• ., c ...... o,ul La

■ ILLI

Students ca re more about
pa.rkina lhan tuition ac:cordin, to
a recen t Studen t Government
Asaoc.lation survey.
More than 2:00 1tudeni. partlc•
ipa ted in the questionnaire ,
which circulated i n a few c1ua•
rooms and the College He ight,
Herald, SGA President Tan HI.a·
don said.
Hl&don . a Slau,hten senior.
sai d one of the teHon• for the
s urve)' was 10 s he would know
better how to vote as 1tud en t

culalin& the surveys until President 1bomu Meredith'• "Movin,
to a New
Leve.I While
Keeping Old
T rad lllon.1"
Hcmaa
la voled OD.
Wba&-.ld
The Board

student£.
.. ll's belplna SCA with idea,
and thinp we need to tackle," abe
a.id. "And it'a civinl me a feel for
what st-udenl.a think ao I'll know

IEDmlll'•

wbattoYOkt."

St udent.a r eap onded to four
questiom.
•
The lint quulion wu .. What
do you think about the require•
meat of community aervice in
Movi111 to a New Level?"
or the 233 reaponaea, 77 had
never bu.rd of It. 62 were in favor
of It. 87 were opposed to ll and
seven bad no opinion.
Most or the students aupported
community service In aeneral but

-=~

or Reeents
....-111 meet at

~tb>md1!!~ utabaw.QI:
the plan.
Higdon

7'5-'87'

sai d she appreciated the responsu rtom the
survey becau.5e &he wiU be able to

regent
She said abe ...,;11 continue cir-

Thursday

Novem ber2
1995

work more effldenUy to Kt\'C the

felt mandatory sen ice wasn't real
community sen ice. His:don uid .
The ae cond queat.ion waa ,
.. What are your concerm regardIna women in athletia at WKU'!
What women'a sport.a y.•o uld you
like to aee added'!"
The moat frequent reapon se
was that women•, athletic, don't
set enough aupport or publicity.
Swi.mmin& and son.ball were the
top tY.'O sporu that students would
like to see added.
The thi rd que,;tion wu ... Are
) ' OU utisfied with lbe altematin,
Friday schedul e that -WKU c::urrently baa? lf not. what are your
auuestiom?"

Of the res po nd era, 209 y.•ere
satisfied with the achedule , 24
werenl. The suggestions included
no Friday cla.uea with Tu esday/
Thu n day clusea mee t i ng for 1
hour and 15 minutes Instead.
The final question wu. "'"-'hat
three th ine• y.•ould you chance
about WKU'!"
...
Answers were: more parking,
lower cost.I on park.in& permit.I,
IOY.'er tuition, no ftt (or dropping
or addin&, increase ac.hool spint.
kee p computer labs open for 24
boun, e.xteod library hours, ha\'C
24-hour visitation in all dorm s
and have more acti,-•it ies dunng
the wee.tench.

Candidates
emphasize
education
♦

Forgy, Patton stress econcmic
improvements and job training
in campaigns fo r governor
Paul Patton Hid In a rcc:ent debate that be
would be known a Mlhe higher ed ucation J::OV·
emor'" if elected.
Larry For&)' Hid i n hl1 Hieber Education
Stale.ment that when iuue1 or .. hlcher educa•
tion have arisen, I have been Involved, acth•e
and eniaaed...
Student, faculty and atalT "'oters ac ross the
state will bne the opportu.n.ity to decide Nov. 7
who should make lhoae decisions for the '

i

~

oe~:rt:::e~z-:·publicans
Pre1ident Ryan Cook di•• ·
putea Patton·, claim to be
the higher education &O\"•
~
ernor.
" I think they both want
the but fo r higher educa•
lion." the Louiliville 1ophomore Hid .
Government Proresao r Carl Chelf Hid it is
important for students to \"Ole In the election.
Lart)' Jonea, a Unh•erslt)' or Louisville atu•
dent and assistant to Patton 's campaicn manac•
er, Hid Patton will make education a priority.
"'Patton hu abown his trust and conOdence
in the younJ: people in lhis st.ate," be uld.
Pauon propoled the following in a state.meat
on h.i gbe r education:
♦ At th e minimum, increase education
apeodi.n, at the rale ofio/latloo
♦ Eliminate turf battlea bety.·een Kentuclr;y'a
bi&ber educaUon institutions
♦ Keep tuition and fees at a cost Kentuck•
lam can pay.
Patton also Hid be wou.ld cut taxe, by S250
million.
'"It doesn't sound feasible to me,'" Chelf nld .
Cook Hid Fol'IY'• service on the Council on
Hlaher Education t'tom lffl-82 qualifte, him to
be1ovemor.
Fora ouUined- bia proposal to Improve the
hlaher educ.atioo system by:
♦ PromotJ.n, worker tralnin, and ed ucaUon
♦ St&yins out of the Internal affaln or the
st.at.e'a un.Jveraitle,
♦ CruUne hi&b•stilled, bi&h-payln, jobs
♦ Elimi na ti n1 duplicated p roarama In lhe
eomm.unJty colle1e and unJvenity aystema
.. We've beard thia arsumeot fo r yean, but
■ aa

·
a.ad SJ,vau/Hmud

Mal!ic kiss~·

Kelty EJbse , a senior from Cleveland. Ohio. and Louisville sophomore Sara Rose celebrate H~lowt.-en dt Baker Street Cafe on Tuesday night. ·we·re just having some fun .~ Erbse said.

Western looking for four top administrators
■ Y

ll ■ l•TINA

CIOI T I.

•

Western bu been without employee.a
in four admlnbtnth·e positions but not
becauae the un iver•
ait)' isn't look.in,,

g:::r:-~i~~=ey

01

~Tbe reason the

~::~.':

~~~~

11

:~~~c. f~:•~~~be

♦ Proo-a

belnf madt
in search,
Mtrtditla

run, the be.nenu of

~:!!;': :!1::!!~t

sa
_ys_.- - -

Uons outweilb the time it take.a to nu
them."'
At the Board or Reaenu mtttin,
Friday, Preai deot Tbomu Meredith
••11CA'fl ~JI, Paea S a.nnouoced that pr01rlu wu be.in&

',u,oJ..111..:

made to fill the poaitiona .
Poa:itioo.s t bat are open are for the
vice preaident for Academic AfTaln.
one o(the two auiatant vice p reai •
dent.I for Academic Affairs, t.he dean
of the Buainesa Colle1e and the vice
prealdent for Institutional Advance•
meat.
Robert Hayne, re,ia:ned OcL 12 u
vice preside.at (or Academic Affai n
but wUJ stay until a replacement Is
found . Tbe surcb for bis replacement
Is In IU Initial staees. Meredith Hid.
"Letters have 10oe out on c.ampua,"'
beaald.
Aciordlna to Meredith. letters were
aent to department beads and the Aca•
deml c Council u well as ot.ben for
rec:ommendatioiu for the poaltioo.
Meredith uid Western would hold
off on looldns for an a.ulatant vice
prealdeat of Academic Affairs until a

,-•Ice pre.sldeot ii found ,
John Pe.tenon. tbe former u111tant
vice pres.ident for Academic Affairs.
len the pdsition Ju.oe 30, 1994 , and ii

~~:;:~~rc:~.

no~:::~!r:.t::~;Ae;l
al is belpine search for a new Bu.slnea.1.
Collete deaa to replace John Brown,
who reaieoed J une 30, l ~. Brown now
ieacbea economic,.
Tbe nrm will have a Hat of namea to
pre,enl to lhe university within two
week.I, Meredith Hid.
Robert RuUed&e re11.&aed from th e
l,oaition or vice preaide.nt for lnstitu •
tional Ad,-•ancement on J uly 12, 1"95.
He left to accept a position with the
Moose and Gani.Jon Siu.in Memorial
Foundation in Cbattanoop, Tenn. lbe
ptivat.e foundation provides educational,
•••

LoolllNO,

P.t.01

( 01111//t 111,11 \
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Canadian srudolt glad his country
is still unified after threat
of Quebecan secession.

Rodosky could tie
record at Sun Belt
championships.
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• Just a second

New phone books are here
Campus phone books for 1995-96 are now a\'ai lable.
Uni\'ersity Relations Coordinator Tom Meacham said the
books are out ea rli er lhis year than e\'er before.
The directory includes e-mail addresses for all faculty and
staff. he said.
Students can pick up phone books in the University
Relations office located in Wetherby Admini stration
Building. Room 119.

Quayle to visit Bowling Green
Former Vice President Dan Quayl e will be in Bowling
Green tonight at a ra lly sponsored by th e Warren County
Republican Party.
"What we're hoping to d o is to get people excited about the
election ," said Stan Reagan, publicill' and headquarters
chairman for th e Republican party.
The rally 1s scheduled to start at 6 p.m. and will be held at
party headquarters, 805 Lehman Ave.
Reagan said it will be open to the public. a nd he estimates
more than 1,000 people will attend.
Republican gubernatoria l candidate Larry Forgy is also
expected to attend the raJly.

• Campus line
PDlri.dt lViltJ/Htrald
Colle&• RepubllcaM meets at 4:30 today at Republican headquarters. For more information. contact Ryan Cook at ;45.
4128.
Women·• VoUe)'ball Club meets at 6:30 tonight in Preston
Health and Activities Center. For more information , contact
Ca rston Shanklin at 745-5216.
Campus CNYde for Clvbt meets at 7 tonight in Tale Page
Auditorium . For more inrormation , contact Ta)'lor Cousens at

745-4519.
Alpha Phi Alpha tm.mlty meets at 7 tonight in Downing
University Cente r, Room 230. For more lnrormalion , conlact
Terrance Moore at 74.5-2832 or Raymond Brown at 745-2516.
Kappa Alpha Psi tratamtty sponsors a Lalent show at 10 p.m.
lomorTOW in Garrett Ballroom. For more information , contact
Tim Leavell at 842-3164..
5fOnl Kappa NrOdty and W.Wn,ton P~ sponsor .. A Memory
Walk.," ror Alzheimer Di sease research , at 9 a .m. Saturday at
DUC on Big Red Way. Registration is $10 for liludents and
begins at 8 a.m. For more information, contact Ca rrie Arvin
at 843-0587.
C)'d&nc Club meets at 8 p.m. Mondl.y in DUC. Room 341. For
more information. cont.act Carston Shanklin at 74~5216.
National AMOdatlon of Bleck JoumaUsta meets at 5 p.m.
Tuesday in Gordon Wilson Hall, Room 312. For more informa tion, contact Wilma King at 745--6497.
-Bit Red" Machine Blind performs a "Marching Band
Extravagant.a" at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Van Meter Auditorium.
For more information, cont.e el the music office at 745-3751.

Framed:

While on a break from working on the ~nd floor of Cherry Hall, Dan
Eastridge, a Johnson Controls empk,yee from Indianapolis, looks out the window. Eastridge sa,d
he was -~re in data and video cables for the Internet systems· in the Cheny Hall classroom .

• For the record/crime reports
Reports
♦ Michael Wayne Rector.
Hlllcrut, reported the wind shield and drh·er's side window,
valued at $603.5lil, broken Friday.
♦ Kimberly.. Michelle Farr,
New Sorority Hall, reported bet
sorority vanity license plate and
holde r, valued at SH , stolen
Monday f'rom her car parked in
Peatte-Ford loL
♦ AHlson Anne Kamuf, New

11

Sorcirity Hall, reported her park♦ Police recovered a faculty/
iQI permit, valued at $50, stolen
a,t.afT parking pennit Monday rrom
Monday from her car parked in a Jeep parked on Hilltop Dri,·e
Normal loL
♦ Police recovered a no park•
Affesta/Cltatlona
Ina •Ian, valued at SlCIO. from a
♦ Adam Lee Marlatt, Buford ,
Poland Hall room Monday.
Ga ., .,.,.H arrested on charges of
♦ Sarah Ellubeth Ewing ,.
McCormack Hall , reported fint •oITen,e driving under the
Influence
Wedne s day
on
Monday three checks s tolen
between Oct. 13 and 18. Two orlhe Chestnut St.reel He was released
that day from the Warn.n County
cbecb were cubed for S500 each.
Reeional Ja il nn a eourt order.

W.tl. & IICIIITY1

: • • 1383 CENTER ST.

Vote Today To ELECT

Dllif '1I1HI(())MJP~(())Ni Jim..~
CITY COMMISSIONER
PAJD FOR

BY CANDIDATE

NASHID A FAKHRID-DEEN .
Minority Affairs
U. K. Community College System.
Piesents:

Moie/Femaie RekJtionships

Creating Awareness Regarding Education

This seminar will explore the Impact of
mole/female relations ond ocodemic
ochlevement. It wiU focus on
mole/female relationships from on
Afro-centric perspective.

Thursday Nov. 2. 1995

Workshop times at 4 p.m. & 7 p.m.
Downing University Center
Room305
Sponsored by:

Mlnorttv Sludent Support 5e1v1ces
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· 781-9494 781-6063
1505 31W BY·PASS
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781-1000

3901 SCOTTSVILLE RD.
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Herald photo.
We get the picture.
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Teacher evaluation survey n------------c'l:'J:"~c1--:i
EXTRA .:r,.:r,.:r,.p' s
resuIts W1•11 be publ.1She d . RECENE
Offer expires Nov. 30, 1995
to tuton! Does yout professor
encourage croup d iscussion!
Student Government Auo Robert Haynes, vice president
ciat.Joo hu been sh·en the .. lib- for Academic Affairs, said .ome
erty" to cond uct a five-quest.Jon of the questions nteded to be
t eacher evaluation s urvey that re,iscd before further action can
• ·ill be circulated with Western'• be la.ken, but be said be ant.kiteacher evaluations. Pre1ident pates success for the project.
Tara Hi&don said.
" It looks pretty hopeful , ..
SGA will publish the resulll
Haynes said . .. The deans were
from the survey, but unh•erally• vel')' receptive to it, but there are
run euluations • ·Ill st ill go stil l some logistical problem s
unpublished.
that bne lo be worked ouL"
Four quest.ion• hue alread)'
been prepared by SCA: Hicdoo PrlntlnC evaluation•
said anyone with suggestions for
a nnb should take them to the • 'compromlH'
SGA office i n Dovrninc Uni •
Student go,·emmc.nt has been
veuity Center by 4 p .m. today , . trying to get teacher eval uations
She plans to tu.rn the questi on,
publi s hed for a long time,
O\'er to the deans tomorro•• for Higdon said .
.. Alli • ·ith any project , It just
Ooal appro\·al.
" I am open t o any sugges • takes time a nd ) ' OU don 't ah.,..ys
lions," Hid Higdon, a Slaughteni lliee immediate results," she said.
Even though the universitysenior. "But Just becau.se lhe)•'re
made doesn, mean they'll 110 on circulated evaluations aren 't
going t o be published anytime
t.be sun'e)'. be.cause we can only
put ceruin types or questions on soon. Higdon said she is pleased
• i th the progre11. She said s he
iL"
Th existing rour questions ft"eh the resulu fr om the SCA
are: What is your profeuor's' pol- questions will benefit studenu
icy rega rd ing absences! What ii when they are choosing classes.
" You have to compromise , ..
)'our profe11or 's test format!
Does your proreUOr make him or she said . "This is re.all)' what v.·e
were getting at to begin v.i lh ...
herself available oullide or clau
President Thomas Meredith
and does be or she refer 1tude.oll

said he isn't lo favor or publish•
ins the uo lversity. cfrculated
evaluations, but if students want
to publilh t he re,ulll from the
SCA questions, that w.ould be
fine with him.
"That's the students' business
- they have t.be freedom to do
t.hat,.. be said. .
.
Hi1don said 1he thinks everyone will be bapp)' • ·ith the proposal.
"People were concerned the
written comments v.·ould s lander
someone, but • ·ilh this there are
no open.ended questions ." she
said.
Louisville sophomore Liu
Peterson said she doesn't a&ree
v.•ith publlllihin& the resulta from
the u.niYerslty e"aluations, but
said she thinks the results from
SGA 's questions should be pub•
lished.
"'Alli long as it'lli not penooal
opinions, that would be good ,"
she said. "How would you like to
ha,•e someone take a survey
about you and then publish their
personal opinions!"
Peterson said that publishing
the university e,·aluations would
..exploit " the teachers.
"' Students hue a r i1 ht to
know, but teachers have a right
lO prh·acy," s he said.

Discussion focuses on accessibility
.,.

C NA ■ a o,ut

L A IILLI

Student government want.I the
unl,>·ersit.)' to install a ramp over
p.art or the step, leading lo the
ele,•ato r
lo
Rodes-Harlin
becau,e there isn' t a handlcapac~ulble route to ll
Lexington
1ophomore
Mara::aret Carter said students
with carts also b.a,·e a hard time
acceui~the elevator.
- we have an elevator, this
should make It easier to get to
il," she said.
The propou.l wUI be voted on
next week along • •lt.h ano th e r
propou.l.
The student affairs committee
sponsored a bill recommendina:
that the Student Government
Association .. continually support
measurelli taken lo keep crime
rate I.O a ml.nimal ..
Th e comm ittee didn't make
any Implementation suuestions
for the bill .

♦ The cultural dlveriity com•
mittee will be holding a .. Black
and White Styles and Connicts"
lec ture at 8 p .m. No\ •. 15. The
speakers tnd Sile are uncon•
firmed .

OU-SGAnewa
♦

LouJMlle ftellihman Jeuica
Merman was accepted u a
Bates -Runner reprellientali,•c .
There ar4'9Lill 21 open position, .

sn /
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Bud & Bud Light
Busch & Busch Light
Natural Light
Milwaukee's Best

Bud & Bud Light
12 oz NR Bottles
,
12 Pack

.

UC.!IJ(J_rj'.:_;

;::r_)Jj

•

· $6JJ9

1/4
114
1/2
112

$28.95
$26.95
$36.99
$31 .99

Miller Lite, Draft
Lite, Genuine Draft
12 oz NR Bottles
12-Pack

$6.99

DO YOUR CHRISIMAS SHOPPING EARLY

*GET INVOLVED AND

VOTE
DEMOCRATIC!
THE DEMOCRATIC
PARTY SUPPORTS
HIGHER EDUCATION,
STUDENT LOANS,
AND PELL GRANTS.
CALL 782-1483
TO GET INVOLVED .

~
~
COME TO THE RALLY
TONIGHT TO MEET ALL THE
CANDIDATES AT THE JAY CEE
P-A-V-I-L-1-O-N AT LAMPKIN
PARK. (504 Memphis Junction
Road, Bowling Green, KY)
~LY STARTS
AT 6:30 PM
In kind contrib ution by 8~ Buckman
\

.
0 1n1on
·•

♦ PEOPLE POLL:

How can Western
improve the dorms?
"Get communil.)'

lhing&00ner."

-Mered~ Martin,
Park City freshman

NB)' making all
dorms coed ."

• Our view/editorial

Intramural expansion not needed
wo year s ago the
Student Govern ment Association
passed a resolution to
extepd a $5 per semester
fee to help pay for the
expansion of the Detrex
intramural site.
The fee , or igi nally
charged to pay for Preston
Health and Act ivitie s
Center. s hould have
ex pired in l !l93. Now stu dents have lo pa y until
1998.
This $350,000 expans ion
is a waste of our money.
Western ha s plenty of
areas - Dextrex, Creason
and the football practice
fields - that can already

T

~e used for flag footbalf,
softball and soccer.
The students who participate in intramurals can
also u s e the 18 public
parks in Bo,wling Green.
If Detrex has to be rennovated, let the students
who play intramurals pay
more in registration fees.
Don't put the burden on
s tudents who don't even
know, much l ess care ,
where the field is.
Western should stop col lecting these fees immediately. The $133,500 that has
been sapped from stu dents so far should be
used to benefit all
Western stud~nts, not just

Editorial Bowd
pn,jub tdiu,r
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• ThEHuuditpriakdoanqded

Your op In lacs can be
upreued ln I ~ \o the edl•
LOl'orealbl.otbtEdltot',

rl.Cbt to edit letten and HOlJl.twcalb ror al;)'le and len,lh.

H otJUMI.Leuentolhet!dii.or

wecanlprom l.ae thateverylet•
le.rand HoUiDe call wUI
apPUT. I! dlaawlon on• topic
become, redund.a.nt. the
Herald wm not print Hotline
calli and teuen that offer lltlle

can be .u.bmlu.ed LOW He.raid
office al Gan-ttt Centtt, Room
11:11. &om ia.m. to5p_m.

. ....,_.......,._

Leu.en may alM be ,ubm it •
led thrvlA&h \M ln~l. OWoa•llne addraa b H'JTP-.1/'Wra',o•.
tu,e..-k\l.edW tnro/Henld.

Wri~n are 11:ne:ralb' 11111.itli.
cd to two letan pu aematu.
Leuen mwt be typed or neatly
writl.l!a. with the writer", ll&llle,

boaa.cown.pbont ru,mberand

vada claulncatJOII or job Utlc..
t.euen,llbmluadmustbelcu
th&n:IO~ hllu,s.b.
The Hotllm can be called
Mbo\lnaday. Tbea\llllberb

,.....,.

TbeUenld~lbe

-DeMy Huffines,
Nashville senior

NSpend mo~
money on the.m.

and make them

better."

-Jeff Barnes,
finance department
secretary
"The)' could
IDl)'be be a little
le" strict with
their rules."

-Amelia Lewis,

How to pt your voice - d
htrldl Witty, pl,.oto edilDr
~ . . . . _ spo,6-uJi4wh~OlJJ

DealllliaY...,., cdilor
lllltt ,.._.., 1M"46iq1:di""
1t.11111ia..w., U1C1Stdilor

tdilor/ p/&Dlo oautQ,c1 tdikw

a certain part of the stu dent body.
The money co uld go for
building.the stage on DUC
South Lawn that's part of
New Level , funding cultural activities like the
Women's Studies Conference or compl ying with
the Americans with
Disabilities Act .
It's obvious SGA d idn 't
have all students in mind
when it passed this piece
of frivolous legislation.
The money should be ,
used
for
something
Western and its students
really need - not a 1uxury
that budget-~trained students can 't afford.

Elizabethtown freshman

Becaia.e or q,w:e llm lw.Jon,

DeWLothedebale.

1be deadline tor letle.n i• 4
p.m. Sunday rorTuuday,
paper and 4 p.m. Tucad~ for
Thund.Y• paper.
1be coaune.nwiu lha!
appur OIi Pap 5 are the

expreued v:lew.olthecolum•
IWU who wri\e them. Tbe ur-t.oCXI that appun on Pa,e 5 b
the oplnlon o( the CU\OClabt.
BaOi the comme:awim and

or

NMake more
a
community
wi thin the dorna

a.nd the Doors.
And by having
more do nn•re.lat•
ed event.a."

~

canocm -

edltad bJ the
oplnloa PIP' tlditor &Dd the

odllorialboonl.
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Bowling Green senior

Forum
Quebec still a part. of Canada for now
Canad ians mlaht not seem
palriotJc to those who live In the
United States, u we're not always
naa-warina or boldly -.~ring the
maple leaf on our chests.
But with the events or the put
few days, that may change. With
Quebec dec:ldln& In a referendum
whether or not it wu goioi to Ill,)'
in the country, a large amount or
national pride was 1enented fortunately Canada re.mains uni•
nec1 for nov.·.
lt'a not euy walehln, u your
country could be torn apart at any
minute. It 's not 1ometbint I
e.xpected to ue during my life•
t ime - that u sually happens in
far-offpl1ce1 like Bo1oi1 .
But while watching television
Monday night I \\'U actually a lit•
lie scared th at the place I call

home would be a lot different the
next.time I went back. ·
It was bard to believe the

with Quebec are over.
Quebecers now make up about
a qu.arter ofCanada'a population.

hatred in Quebec Premier
Jacque, Parbeau'a eyes H be
refused to concede defeat and
then later blamed lhe 1011 on
money and "ethnlCL ..
Despite
ap p earances ,
Canadians are \·ery patriotic. We
have a lot of IO\'e for our country.
In the Toron to Star, Canada'•
largeat oewapaper, people were
actually writint love letters to
Quebec. Tbouund• journeyed
from acroH Canada lo Montreal
to Lake part In a rally in conjunction with lbe rde rendum vote.
The rally wu one of the re.asons
I.he "'no" side narrowly defeated
the ..yes" side.
It doesn't appear our problems

Dave
Smltb
Comm.,.lary

It mlcht have been better tr the
Br itis h had loat the batll e or
Plain.a or Abraham in 175G.
A lot or Canadlam are offend-

ed that Quebecen want to sepa•
rate - they tate it u a personal
affront But poll.a t.a1r.e.n in Quebec
jwt before the referendum Hy
Canada ill the ere.al.ell country In
the world to live in.
I believe if Quebec separates,
then Canada as a country won't
be
the
only
casually .
Fn.ncopbones (those that .-peat
F'te.ncb u their nath-e lan,u&&e)
who don't live In Quebec will feel
dilellfranchised.
Quebec will a uffer, to o, as
trade and tn benefits " ' ilh
Canada mi&ht disappear. If il
doe.a separate, Quebec.en would
s till want lo reta in Ca nad ian
pusports and Canadian currency,
11ome thing tanadian Prime
Minister Jean Ch re t ie n " 'on·t
&greeto.

In Canada there are rewer
than 30 million peop le spread
acroH an area larger than the
United State s. It baa remained
difficult to keep the country
together.
Quebec badly " 'atlts a diJtinct
aociety atat us, aomethi nc other
province., refu&e to gh·e it as they
feel Quebec gets enou&)J f'rom the
rest of Canada. But maybe that is
the key - to decentralize the red.
eral eovernment and cive more
po"·er to the provinces.
Maybe that a nd a little mote
na g waving lite our so uthern
ne ighbon and we'll be able to
tee:p our country to&elher.
11:llttM"• Net•: Do~ Sm1.th u a
snuor photqjoumolum and cnlhn>
polog¥ mQJor from K1ng11on,
Ontario, Canada.

Don't be fooled by
masks _of politicians
This Hallow~en turned out to
be about lhe best e,·er for me attending the Lost Rh·er ea ,·e
Witcbcran Ball as a nauseaUngl)•
pe.rk)' clown and then Hilloween
at Downin& Unh·ers il)• Center as
the in.famous Unabombe.r "·ith
balloon bombs in tow.
I'm anxious now, hov.·e,•er, to
put those
encounters
behind me and
£Cl back to
work, because
I lr.nov.•
Halloween's
o,·er and all
Brown
the masks have
to come ofT.
Yet l\•e
noticed how
mask-v.•ear,n,

Mault

5Cem.J lo

be

catchin, on all time, of the year
lately. J'm noHalkin, about OJ .
or Beavis masks. mind you. The
kind ofmuks rm ta.lking about
are the ones you can't see. I.he
ones some hl&her-ups rush to put
on when they feel their autho rity
• lipping from the ir monste r&)o,•ed bands.
And I.hough they may be
cheaper lha.n the ones at Wal Man. DOW discounted to half-ofT,
muU of political and authoritarian tric.kery always cost their
v.·earen much more In I.he end.
The building t live in wu a
recent redplent of one of these
muka. Though residents of ·
Pearce-Ford Tower certainly
appreciated I.he fa ce-li n It
rtteived, many \\'ere incensed
that it \oot a fancy meetint held
on the top noor to &et the 11hrub1
trimmed and elevators hummlr,&.
Several RA friends of mine
told me they bad been complaining about lbe dorm'a condition
ror months with lltUe or no
reaulL
But the •econd thi.ng they said
wu even sc.arie.r than a •lasher
movie- complain publicly
about ~ sident Me.redllh'• poll•
des, they aald , and I.hey could
"'kiu their job• &oodbye."
This kind ofintimidation and
rear is the old way or runnin, a
unive.rsl\J u far u I'm concerned -older than akele.toDJI in
an ancient irave.yard. Yet aome
people .ee.m to teep dtpin,
them up, ruun-ectin, outdated
modes of manqe.menl based on
buJl.b-hu&h policies and lnaccu·
sible meetin, room.11.
• Su.ch aecre.ts aren't limited lO
• campu.a admJn.latratJon. lbou.&h.
One oflhe reuon, I've been
workia& on mayoral candi date
Eldon Re.naud 'a campalp b
becauae he'• c:ommh.t ed lo

revcning the secreU,·e. insiderfriendly policies or city go,·em•
ment he claims bis opponent and
fellow commis.ioners cliD& to.
One. of Renaud '• te.le\ision
advertisements begins \\ith a
door swinging open and him
pledging to make the mayor's
office more accessible to citizens with
their own
bones to pict.
One can
Imagine that
when the
long-closed
doors of
Bowling
Green government d o fin al•
I)' sv.•ing open
irRenaud 11
elected. it
wil l be \\i th.a creak louder than
an)' on a Halloween sound•
e fTecll tape. And re.lief, not
fri'11.L . .,; u surely follow ror the
a,•erqe woman and man in lhia
town .
Both gubernatorial candi •
dates have been d.il.igent in
accusing the other or deceiving
the public about their record ,
clawing al eac.b other with lhe
accuracy or Freddie Krueger
and a devious: •mile to match.
Ofcoune, I'd tend to belie"e
Patton'• claims that Forgy'a ties
to a bankrupt coal company bear
more care.Cul examination than
Forgy•, UJlS'peci.nc charae:s or
Patton•• libcralil;y and taxopbil·
la. But both would s,eem to tum
ofTmore voters than I.hey could
by ha.ran,&uln&. and honesl;y on
the part ofbolb (mu.b ofTaad
pile.bed in the lrish) would seem
lo be the order of the eve.
The muks they proudly
adorn themaelve.a with may be
the worst of all , because ao
-maD.)' people will be affected Ir
their pot of remedies turn• out
to be wile.bes' brew.
I've put my clown noae and
estra balloom in a bos with
"Do Not Open Until Halloween
1996" written on the top and
plan to tee.p lbem there. Yet I'm
mat.ina: aure I've 1ot my voter
~LraUon card and whatever
other loolJi I need to speak out
a&aiml corruptJ" n and deceit in
all leveb of admini•tration
bandy.
I hope you u well will mate
&equent UH: of your 11brieb
aad acre.um when con.fronted
wilb a closed door or sbif'ly
ac.beme. To be quiet at auch a
Ume would be a most terri~ng
thing indeed.

....,.a

lle6a: Mart Bn>lffl U

amior English o.nd d~mnto'J'
e.ducotion mQjor- from L..ou.wuilv-

• Letters to the editor
Halloween has lost meaning
What happened to Halloween!
My fondm childhood memorif!..11 include those
wee.kl ofdelibention O\'e r the perfect costume.
Should I be Barbie or a horribly disfii:U,red prison
eK:apee! Thal, of course, would depend on how
much allowance I had aa,•ed up.
Then, when the long-awajted night arrh·ed. my
brothers and J v.·ould drq my long-aufTerin& father
on a mile-long trel: up and dov.'0 the streets of my
nei&hborhood ptberia, goodies. When we finally
tired orwalltin&. we would return home to com.
me.nee tndin, candy.
Now Halloween lJi early curfews and X•tayed
candy, drunk drivers and chu.rcb-aroupa spoutia, ofT
about "Satan's birthday" or some such nonsense.
What happened to that dellcloua shiver or rri&ht
that only OcL 31 could brina- to trust.log your
neighbors not to poison yourchildre.n!

Slo,,,,.C...,,,..
&wliq Crrnfr,:sluna•

Reader mined point of .-tic:le
Chad Be.nnia, ln a letter to the editor. au,ue.ated
in bis response to Chris Hutchins' article O:lenld ,
OcL 2B} that Hutchin.a' wu hinueU a slacker or v.·as,
perhaps., ""pro-slacte.r."
BeDDU quote.I HutcllJn.a u saying "')'OU must
smoke pot to buffer bow bad liJe re.ally la" and "we
should cut away our own identities to become.
senaele.u sbttp led to the 11lau,bter Ute so many
bdore. w."'
Bennis builapparenUy miued the point of
"SlackA.u.ack."' There are a couple. oftey eiemenll
toHuWiin.a' article.
First. it wu not a standard feature or newa 11tory,
it was a commentaty, meaning It wu opinion!ted .
Second, Hut.china' "'quotu• • ·ere from such
.. award-winnin.&" slacker lite.n.ture u "The Slader
Manifesto" and "Slacker Quarterly." Do these actually Wfl! No, or course ooc
The nd.iona.lbed quote.a and the fact that it wu a
comment.Ir)' lO&ether ere.ate what is known u a

sau re., a ficti onalaed slatemc.nt about• facet of
society. Hutchins doesn't really.want u.s all to
- abandon hope and individuality." he \\•anu the
exact opposite orthis.
Salirisls ,,.,ish to e\·oke an cmouonal re5ponse 1n
their readers. and ob,'lously Bennis has bram1essly
luhed out at Hutchins' "'viev.l)Oints," JU.St a.s intend•
ed b)' this u.tiric comment.al'):'.
Even an.er bypassing aII o't'the ob\'IOUS saure and
aarc:um that Huu:bins' article dnps with, ID.)' question re.main.: The Herald ed itorial staff,.,•as pleas•
ant e.nough to place what should ha,·e been an
unneeded dixlalmer on the article, and Bennis 11UII
mia.sed the point. the satire, Hutchins ... e\'el")'llung
But to help Bennis out, I'll happily lilt in what he
missed - )'OU and Hutchins are on the same side.
A11liwnr1 Not1

No,unu.ilu fa,111 iq,-

Don't limit students' potential
In response to "How can We.st.em impro,-e it.s
academic 11\andards?" (He.raid people poll quesuon.
OcL 31) the A<:r doun't set academic standarda. It 1s
a measure.meat tool used to asse.ss the potential
abilities of one who will be attempting college-le,·el
nudiu
•
lfthe A<:r admission Kore.a we.re higher, I
wouldn't ha\·e been admitted to an.)' college al all .
Currently, 1 am enrolled in a Master's program and
doi01 very well. I wouldn't be able to see this sue•
eess ifmy potential bad been thwarted by an ACT
l<O ....

So bow are academic standards impro,·ed'! By
the students lbcmseh-es. Too man.Y people want to
pualhe buct and pawn the.ir re.aponsibilitiesoffon
someone elae. Hlaher admissions requl.remenl.JI
would u.ve the schools from weeding out those who
don't ba\·e the potential. But what happens: to wh<>R
who do have potenti•I and are pre\·enled from
re.aching it! Improving upon or raising those 5lAtl·
dan:b ia up lo you.
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rehab1htat1,·e and support ser,·1ccs lo pen:ons vdth disabilities
and t.he1r families.
Western is also using an outs ide firm to help find 50meone to
fill that position. The AST/Bryant
fi rm. a Connect1cut-based search
firm , has a lu:t of 15 names and is
narrowing n down to SIL
wwe hope to ha,·e interv1e-.·s
soon .~ Mere<hth said
l nl\'ers111 es take longer tha n
0

other o rgan11 ■ t1ons to fill pos i •
uon!- beC'ause 11 wanl.5 to make

t he right cho1ce, Me redith said
~w e belie ,·e that we s hould
ha n.- Jou of people m,·oh·ed .~ he
said

Chroni cle used to find
replacement
There is a process the .unh·ers 1t)· goeJ through for all admm11:-

1rat1,·e pos1llons • ·hen the)' need
to M filled. Wilkins u1d.
Pos1t1ons are u sually ad,·e rused m the Chronicle of Higher
Education. The wee kly publica uon h; 1 common source for people in,·oh·ed 1n higher educ1lion .
5he511d ,
Iii.If of the public1lion is Jotr
• announ cements, Human Reaour•

Process takes time
ccs Dittttor Tony Gliuon uid .
"' It"s kind of the Bible of high •
er education." be nld.
Dependit11 on what the field
is, the univenity mi&ht ad,-ertise
in a publication a-peclflcally ori•
ented to that area. Wilkins nid .
.. We do a lot of networking,"
she said . ..We routine.I)' ~et letters
and notices from olhe.r unh·eni t ies that are sa)•ing that they've
got a position open and i f • •c
know anybody who • ·o uld be
interested, please let them know."
Wilkins uid a lot of adminls·
trath·e positions are filled b)' fol ·
lowing .. the grape ,•ine....
Glisson said unh·enil)' search
com mittees are u sed for most
upper-le,·e.l positions. Ho~·e,·cr,
Glisson said he wu not aware or
an)' written guidelines uying the
use or se1rch committees is
mandatory, but the)' arc onen
used.
Memben or se1rch commit tees depend on the v1cant posi •
tion, beuid.
.. What you try to do is select
people that undentaod lhe posl •
tion and understand t he major or
the department ," he said .
'"Hopefully )'OU'd like to select a
kind or dh•ene group, a group
with d i fferent backgrounds and

perspectives to give a number of
impreuions and evaluations."'
When outside nnns are used,
Western give.s them the qualitie.s
a speclnc candidate.should have,
and the company then sends a
list of possible candidates.
From that point. a university
search committee oarrov.•s the
candid1tes and inten•iews are
set up wilh the possible worker.
Meredith recommends the nnal
candid1te to the board for a vote,
Wilkinauid.
THe pNM::us un be tedious to
those in\'oh·ed .
" At t imu 1 th i nk ~•c could
speed up the process." Glisson
uid ... But I would certainly not
be in favor of mo,ing so fast that
we end up making a poo r decl •
sion ...
Glls.son said it 11 important to
"v,·eigh the crisis at hand."
'" Ho•• fast do v.•e ha\'e to hl\•e
someone versus not doine th e
process that s h ould be done,
because l.fyou make a bad hiring
decision, that's a long-term iuue
or problem yo u migh t hue to
li,-e v.'tth," he uld , "So it makes
sense t o make su r e you tak e
time, the necessary time, t o go
through the steps."

Western sells, leases land to state
I T

Miki:

-Scott
-----

Western u selllne I t ract of
l1nd ind leasine 1nother to the
Kentucky
Dep1rtment
or
TnnspoM.ltion for the widenit11
of Campbell Lane.
University Attorney Oebor1 h
Wilkins nld Western notified
the s tile th at the Board of
Regents 1ppro,·ed the exch1nge
SepL22..
Six-tenths or an 1cre will be
,old and 1 1.1 -acre tract v,rlll be
\cued . Wea-tern will receive a
tout orSM.350 for both.
Al it • meetin g Oct . 21 . t he
re,:ents approved the minutes

from the Sept . 22 meetine and
Western then notified the state
that those m inutes were official .
Wilkins said.
The state should send title
transfer documents t o the unl veni ~ soon, Wilk.ins said.
Western owns the strip or
t1nd along Campbell Lane that Is
adjacent to the proposed Intra •
mural Oelds and family student
llbusit11 project, Wilkins sai d.
Reotio& l and nest t o a con •
s tru c tion si te Is rout ine, said
Charles Raymer, deputy slate
bi&bway eoclneer for project
development. That t.ncl, called a
construction easement, wJII be

graded t o fit th e roadway . he
said .
The st.ate v.-iU be responsible
for repairing any damage to lhe
land be.Jore tumit11 it back O\'e r
to the unh•crsity next sp r ing ,
Wilkins said ,
Western rejected an offer of
$21.350 by the st.ate, Wilkins said.
The ad ditional $14 ,000 will fund
about half t he cost of I fence
at6 ng Campbell Lane. She said
the fence will add a measure of
protection t o people u sioe t he
intra.mural fields.
The r ut of the cost fo r th e
fenclna will come from West.em's
tnrtJlutional fund s,Willdns said.

Think about it, choose wiselY
it's your election, too.
Decisions made by city govem_ment do affecl
you. Choose a leader who will lislen lo your
concerns _and advocale public policy which
will positively impact the community. On
Tuesday, November 7th vote Dianne
Howerton for innovation, integrit y, and
responsiveness in public service.

HOWERTON
fo]i CITY COMMISSION
L--------------------J
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higher at other schools
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. SGA budgets and pay scales

Officers i n Student Cove r n•
ment A.uociation aren't work.in,

ror e reat amounu or money they're working fo r the studen~.
President Tara Hiedon said.
MNobody Is in here for the
money beca use nobody ltnev.·
about it when the)' came in." she

said .
Western·, SCA hu the lowest•
paid president in the aute'a
region al institutions, while her
counte r part at Murray State
University makes the mosL

.

~~

-··

Ma•·

Non.hem Kentucky University

comes In
close H:cond,
Morehead State University Is
t_hird. E.utern Kentucky Uni:
,ersit) as fourth . followed b)
Western.
Higdon . a Slaughters senior,
receives $2..100 u West.cm•• SGA
pre,ldenL
"In my posi tion , I don 't have
time to bold another job , ..
Higdon said . "' And that money
isn't enough to live on ."
The money. • ·hich comes from
Pre1l dent Thomu Me~dlth s
office and the $4,1 ,754 SGA bud•
get. is u1ed to pa)' some of he r
tuition and houaine.
Each of Wutern ·s estimated
15,000 student.a are required to
pay more than SIOO a semester
for studer.t activities fee1. Out of
that fee. SI.SO gou to SGA ,
Student Aclh1 itie1 Dirtttor Scott
1'a) lorsaid.
0

1

Murray at top of list
Murra)··• student go,•emment
president. Brum Kassing. receh·es
0
,!•e~o~s~~r:~'k~::t~:..
plus S1 .200 a year for food and
booU, from the student go,·er n•
mcnt. uid Jeanie Morgan, coordi •
natot of Murra)•'• Student
ActfritiCL
Murny's ularie1 for its execu tJ,•e officen; eome from iu S144 .000
student go\'Ctnment bud&:eL
The estima ted 8,000 students

~~~,~~~~!

=

CITY COMMISSIONER
PAID FOR Bv CmoIDAn:

I
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$20,000 jSl.200
134.000

WOMEN 'S ALLIANCE GRANT FOR
NON-TRAOITIONAL WOM EN 5TU OENT5

jSl,300

A~l{-~js°c!~ trf.Ry'1-f.:tc'if4.'

jn-'00 js,,700

0

(◄ WI)

1110,000 jsuos

I

s144,ooo 14,0n

at Murray are required to pay
S130 a semester as a atudent
u t ivlty fee . Of that fee. ss a
semester contribute, to the SCA
budee t , acco r ding to Murray' s
Admiuions office.
At Morehead, student a:overn•
ment President Brian Hutchinson
is pa i d for 20 boun a • •eek
tbroueh work -study and gets
SI ,000 a year from Morehead·,
unlvers.lty fund• and SGA. he uid.
Morehead '• SGA budget Is
SJ70,000 a >·ear with each of the
6.200 ttude.nt.s payine an activity
fee of SI 05 per semester. Of that
fee , $27.50 a:oe:s to SCA.
"The reason we eet a hand some amount is because we don't
have a lot of sociali:r.ation here,"
said Jason Ne•·land, vice pre1i•
dent for student go,·ernment
administration at Morehea d .

~~: 1~~~'!~~:!.etba;·~~:;·: :::
mo,•ie, so we hne to bring a lot
of different ente r ta i nm e nt to
ca~~u~~:~~~;:~,k::!:u, . s tu dent go ,•ernment President
Jamie Ramsey receives S1 ,900 a
)'ear in bi•·eckly chec:U.
He i1 al,o gh•e n a hou1ing
allowance fo r the year.
Northern·, s tud ent go,·ern •
ment budget Is $34,000 a rear ~,th
each of the 12;00) studenl.li ~)'I.D.£
an actlvitr fee o f SI 10 per

semester.
SGA.

W IT GARRETT CONF ER EN CE 102
JO N ES-JAGGERS 124
W O M EN'S STU D IES O FFI C E WAB 203

jSt,603

.

lu..620
(S "")

or that fee, SHI eoes to

DEA D LINE: NOVEMBER 30, /995

r

~,!:0 J:~:~~~~;~~~::;, :;
•ho~~
!~·student government , II
Pr esident Joseph Hoffman
bas

$2.200 applied to his educational
co,L

He gets an)' mone)' le.ft o,•er in
a residual check, said Tom

I
I

I
I

~~~d!::'.:~~rtce president

I

Eutern's student aove.rnment
budg,lls$21l,OOOarearwilheach
of the 16,000 1tudenu pa)'ine an
acti,i.ty fee of SllO per semester.
Oftbat fee , Sl coe:s to SCA.

I
1
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w..tem fourth In ...,_
In vice IN'Nident's pay

Have Gorgeous Nails With Our New Gel Nails ,

$3 .00 off with coupon
Very strong , durabfe & beautiful. Onnake your own nails

51rt1ng w;u, lhe Gel Coating.

All Together You
842-1995

126 Old Middlebridge Road

L------------------------

Let's nzeet at ...

For the vice president posi •
tioru. We.stem is fourth . altting
behind Northern and Mo re.bead
and far leas t han Murray. Only
Eutern'i ,•Ice pres idents are
paid less tba.n Wcste.m ·s.
~
Western'• SGA vice president.
Jcffre)' Yan. receives $1 ,SOO a
)'eat from Meredith 's office and
the student ao,·ernment bud&ct.
Yan said he doesn't feel that
the lo•· .salary affec:u his job per•
fonnance.
YI didn 't e \·en know about the
stipend," he said. "I planned oo
doln& thl1job ror ftee .w

Thursday

.,

They-',e Backl
From Son Francisco CA.

Baby Snulkin ·
w/ Melany R8COldlft9 Mist
The Lounge flounder~

Friday
~~511.0edlotsOl~anca-eer~ ano

job st.a:ts5. You m~ ~ wriii we\ot l.l'CO'o'trtd

0

CARE ABOUT YOUR APPEARANCE

When )'OU l'llef'o'leW - df!SS oOhl 00 ~/\Ill. MCI y,e¥1,
pollstl )W' stus....people raa. Nr¥1)'80% OI ~
agfet INI $hftld stiOes f t wry lf11)0tUrt to~ SUCUSS

49ArlOCherW¥t10oetantOQeansuc:c:ustStrvougfl
CARE AIIOUT WHArS HAPPENING

YOU'1l1Def11"10\l!t,O,.~sn.dentssiarecentsurwysaia
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6) SURF OUTTOlllE

CAREER

Blues
tl.OOCooalJallt ...............

KMK:ARE-

Ocl ft netM - • ._1/ww.llWCAIIE.an. For nlo an
lasho\,ShOecn.inltNiewilOsdb. resurre~WOlll'lleel"5eNU and rrcn. frtlm ~ 6faid:s - tne shoe care
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N<M, KEEP STEPPIN'
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Kenny Lee & the 880
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t liHrsions

Clearing· the air on the
smoking is5ue
tory by Edric Thompson
Photo illustration by Chad Stevens and
Pa ick Witty

m

s a chilling rain redu ces slowly 10 a driu.le, Thomas
Cordy sta0ds outside Garren Center and takes an cxrcnded, thoughtful puff on his Marlboro cigamre.
"I s=ted smoking because of the stimulation that
helped me to stay awake for srudying for tests." said the freshman &om HuntsVillc, Ala. "'Cigarcrccs arc the easiest of drugs
because they wear off quick.•
But addiction to the nicotine in cigarettes is harder to shake.
According to the 1994 edirio'l,,of Miller-Keane's Encyclopedia
and Dictionary of Medicine, Nursing, and Allied Health, nicotlnc i.s an addictive, poisonous alkaloid that in it's pure state is a
colorless. pungcm, oily liquid , having an acrid burning WtC.
With such a tana.fo.ing description of nicocinc, one may wonder why so many people enjoy, and in some ascs relish, the
~pportunicy

('0

smoke.

"There arc a lot of physiological cffeas that ilrc positi\·c," psychology Professor Richard MilJcr said. "Some smokers say that
they feel more alcn and for a while there is incrcasai alcnnw. •
Some smokers say smoking is not ju.st an addiction, but a
srrong habit developed over the years .
.. I smoke a lot more out of habit than by addiction, ,.
LouisviUe sophomore Lisa Peterson said. •1t•s not goocl for me,
but I enjoy it. That's the addiction p= of it, and I hate iL"
Pcccrson said smoking helps her in scrcssful rimes.
"'It's die best with emotions- it calms you,• Peterson said.
David Dunn, public health department head, was a smoker
for 26 years, but he quit in 1985."
"The feeling is of security, calmness and serenity,• Dunn said.
"These arc adjectives that describe the feeling opposite of what
you have when you don't have a cigarette.
"The typical story is that I guess that I tried 10 qµit I 00 rimes
but it would only last for a wcckcnd. It was like most addictions,
you pwi your life around iL •
According to the American Cancer Society, the moment
smoke couches the lips ic attaeks all bodily tissue it comes in concaa with damaging the mouth, esophagus, throat and lungs.
This can lead to shortness of breath and a continual cough.
Peterson cxpcricnca both every rime she goes 10 class.
"The worst thing about being a smoker is going up the Hill,"
she said shaJcing her head. "I am so out of breath by the time I
reach the cop, and the first thing I do when I reach the t0p of the
· hill is light a cigarcnc."
Srudcnt Health Service nurse Beth Rush said she sympathizes
for smokcn who cry to quit but can't because of psychological
faaors.
"I have Sttll people who were trying to quit smoking walk
aroW\d with an unlit cigarerrc in their hands," Rush said. "It's
SOrJ or a ,ccwity blankcL •
For some the habit may be associa,cd with daily activities.

See SMOK.INC, Page 10
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'You feel unhealthy'

·EXHALE:
Co, N TINUID

DUC Theater
Thi• W..kend

Around Town

Only You, PG, 7 a•d 9 p.m.

w - , 9p.m.,

Greenwood Six
Theatre
Thia w..kend

Howto-•an
American Quilt, ~/3, 7
and 9: 15 p.m.
Fair Game, R, 7:30 and

9:30p.m.
Seven, R, 7 and 9:30 p.m.
The Sc:artM Lettw, R, 7
a•d 9:30 p.m.
Now-Then, ~13, 7:10
and 9:15 p.m..
TlvM Wllhea, PG, 7 and

9:/Sp.m.

Plaza Six Theatre
n.l• w..kend
Hallow- I : The Curse
of MlchNI Myw, R,
9:/Sp.m.
Nevw T. . to St,anCen,
R, 7p.m.
Get Sh«ty, R, 7: 15 and
9:30p.m.
Powder, ~13, ?and
9:/Sp.m.
Vampire In Brooklyn, R,

7:15 and 9:30 p.m.
Gold D1aWs, R, 7:2iland
9:/Sp.m.
Copycat, R, 7 and 9:25 p.m.

Martin Twin Theatre
Thi• Weekend
0pentlon Dumbo Drop,

PG, 7:15 a•d 9:30 p.m.
Waterwortd, PG-J3, 7 and
9:30p.m.
.

❖u, fli~eo1

Tonl#Jt

Tl,"rsday's
llabySNrtldn wilh

Lounpflou.-.,
10 p.m., Balter Strut Cafi
TheM-Gouci,
Group, 9:30 p.m.,
O'Charley's
Kenny Lee Smith and
the 8-8-Q Bluea
B ■ nd,

10 p.m.,

O'Powlty's P"b
Uberatlon, 9 p.m.,
Gru,iwood Ex.tcwtivt ln11
Phunk Dat, 9 p.m.,
Gary's: The O•ly

Alttncativt
Chr-lc Gypalea,
8 p.m .• Night Class

Friday
Moaa Browne, 10 p. m.•

K-,~-Tlu,nday's

-

-.q ...... ■-,

IO p.m., Baktr Strut Cofi

Loat River ■- ,
9 p.m. , O'Pawley's Pwb
Uberatlon, 9 p.m.,
Grtnwood &te"livt Inn
Fender Bendefa,
9 p.m. , Gary's: The On ly
Altt1ttativt
H•d Knock, 8 p.m.,
Btcky's Plau

Saturday
Speechleaa with The

Doz-,Y Plllboy,
JO p.m., 11,wnday 'S
Whit• Ford Bronco ,t'ith

w...,, .

---~/3

9:30 p.m., Baker
Strut Cafi
No Common Soul,
9 p.m ., O'Pawlty's Pu b
Sha Sha Boom,
9:30 p.m., Gary ·, : Th,
Only Altt rnativt

--Exillblt,

Bt.cky's Plact
Uberatlon, 9 p. m.,
Grttn'wood Extcutivt Inn

artsunlagallvy

Cincinnati

The Sina Claule, PG

OnCampu•

oa.

Cenmlca Kantuc:lcy '95,

Toni.,_,

erJ,ibiJsJwwill8Da.14

■-• In Toyl- witR
Dumpster Juice & Aah ,
7 p.m., Bogart 's

MlilOlm

P'Ael

L •lndla- ·
Radiahtad
2. • Dowmown" • Aler

Chillo•
3. •- - . . i e a n
-

• • Jmnya•ykind

4. •1 Ued" · Spoi•

··-·•EmYovti,
• · Sa•ic

5. • -

Matthaos.

5mlrdly
-Ar-,
7:30 p.m., Bogart's

Louisvlle
TonW,t
n.--,
9p.m, Pltae•ix
H iU Tavmc

7. •oxtail"· Rtd Rtd Mwt
a.•-ofGold" ·

Theflanlp,--

···-tlleEartll
• • Pe!tr Gabritl and

T y ~ 8 p.m .• Coyotes

J011Qti,a•

B_., and ti,, Stary

~

9 p.m., O'Shea's Irish P.b

DupFartsJ

"-Band, 8 p.m.• Jim
Porlrfs Good Timt

10. "Stonn 3000" · leftfield

Emporivm

Second - hand s moke has
been an iss ue si n ce "'No
Smok l n& " sig n s arrh>ed i n
building s throughout camp u•
last yea r.
McGee wants des ignated
smoking areas i n buildln.&5.
.. It bothers me that smokers
are kicked oui.lde," s he said. " I
smoke, but it bas become a lot
more difficult si nce more and
more buildings on campus a re
smoke rree."
No amokine si gn s show th e

Ml smoke a lot-.

out of ltabit than by
addiction. It's not good
fo r me, but I enjoy it.
That's lite addicion part
of ii, and I hate-it.·
-UuPeteraon,
Louisville sophomore

Kentucky.
"I think that on thi s campus , I
have to be carel"ul not to orrend
anyone ...,. ho s moke s , becau se
many student.a are here bcc:ause
or growing tobacco as a crop,"
Kell uld .
As he state's cash crop, irs a
bl& luue in Kentucky as ...,-ell .
" Smoking is • legal act or
rebellion against soc iety unlcu
you are from Kentucky. th en it 1s
• way of li fe ," Bowlin e G reen
senior Beke)·e Francis sai d.
Dunn grew -up o n • tobacco
farm but said tobacco fa rming
should be atopped.
" I th ink we as a socie t)'
s hould take • real close look at
how ...,.e promote, advertise and
tolerate smoking." Dunn ui d. " I
belie,·e that ou r cong re ume n
and legi s l a to rs o ught to be
p utt ing forth mo re efforts on
finding alte rn ath•e c rops ro r
tob acco farmers , r a ther than
defending th e tob acco in du s-

u,,.• •

Pres i dent Bi ll Cli nton ·h as
s ugges t ed s tr icll)' r eeulating
tobacco ptoduct.a.
Umes are changing.
. ..
Since 1970 , ciga rettes hue
"'l remembe r when you could
gone from 50 cents to $2 a pact.
go an)' ...,•h e r e on camp u s 1:1d If a penon spent $4 a day fo r a
smoke ,- uid Nash\'ille senior )' ear. that would amoun t to
$1 ,460.
J .P. Muse.
•
Re cently PhiUp Mo rri s...,...
Muse said there was no proble m in the past for non-smokers.
under fi re from Co ngreum1n
" It wasn't until the non -.smok• Henry Waxma n or California.
ing signs went up a year ago t.h1t
In th e Congressional Record
lhe non-s mokers started to com• or Ju l)' 31, 1995. Waxman
accused tob acco compa ni es or
pla in,- be said .
Cory Lash . proreuor o r film lying about tar and nicot.ane le,••
and teh?,•isio n production , tries els, and or targeting adverti se ments to ce rtain demographic
to avoi d second -band smoke.
groups.
" I think it is terrific that the
unl\'erslty went with the no
" Volu nt.a ry agreemen ts vmh
the
tobacco indu s t ry v.•i ll not
smoke polic)'," Lash said .
,
Some kno w that smoking u
v.•o r k .- Wax man i;aid In 1n
unhealthy but do it anyway.
add ru.s to the 104th Congress
" I don 't Jo,•e th e fact that I
- The an s ...,•e r Ill common
sta rted ." Pewee Valle)· Junior sense regulallon b)• an mdepen•
Jason Chmiele...,·ski said. - Aner dent rederal agency. t he Food
a while you s t ar t feeling and Drug Adm1n111rat1 o n ."
unh ealthy, you wake up hacking Waxman said.
Muse gave an 1d<-a th at would
and coughing ll 's hke you don·t
knov.· it's add1cu,·e ."
regulate s mokm g and he lp the
economy
Some find s moke threatening
- w hy d on't the)' d o like the y
"C igarette s moke make s me
do 1n Ca nada b) r a11 1ng t he
fe el ,·1olated be cause the peo
price a. and gl\·1ng the extr a
pi e ttmoking around me a re lf")'
money to health u re.- he sa id
Lil£ to kill me with their toxic
Mu s e s a i d s mo kers s h o u ld
ca rci nogens." sa id Matt Holden .
a Ju n i o r fr o m Be llingham , regulate the m~ehes
Control may be easy for sume
Wa.s h
But co w m un 1c at1 o n a nd but a 5t ruggle for othen,.
- Life u ea s y,- Co rdy 11 1d
b roadcut mg Prores.sor Carl Kell
,a id 1obat't'O 15 imp o rtant t o ··c1garcttes are ha rd -·

[} ""in U.s t"r
An £nc~Ante.A

H"t°iAAr Dpe.n H"u.,Se.

s

Friday .
- k - with
Moxy Fruvoua,
7:30 p.m ., Bogart 's

•

.. There are a lot or 1ctivi tju I
t.le to smoldn&, like t alking on
lhe phone," Frank.J in sophomore
Janelle McGee uid . " It is 10
i ngrained in what I do th at I
don't think about IL"
Once• pe rson at1ru , Miller
said the)' continue to avoid suffering withdrawal aymptoms.
"' The errect of a cigarette ii
pretty connanL Reae1rcbers uy
lhat the nm time people smoke
it m1kes.the1Jlakt." Miller said.
"Ho...,·e\'er, ane r • short lime the
body tolerates it and lhe sick•
ness paues. Researchers in een•
e ral feel that the experi enced
s moke r keeps smok ing to end
...,i thdrawal symptoms."
An e.umple or th is ii a person who ll&hta up be.fore gettina:
out of bed. Miller saj d.
" The U.S . Departmen t or
Health and Human Services sai d
one out or A"ix deaths In the. U.S.
is related to amok.ine, making
s mok ing the most pre\'entable
cause or death in the U.S ., "
Miller uid . "' Almost no on e
belle\'es that they will be hit
with the known physical effects
or smoldna. No on e thinks about
d)i n& ...,.bile they are s moldn&-"
The relair.ing effect is eas)' to
e xplain. Miller said.
"'The n icot ine stimula tes dlf•
ferenl r ewa rd centers in th e
brain. and th is gi ves ofT pleasur•
ab le feelin gs ," he ul d . "Th e
dopa.mine (a naturally produced
drug in the body) produces the
pleasurable e ffect in the n e ...,,
s moker. It has also been pron~n
h)' researc hers that nicotine
re.laxes ffluscle tensio n."
Though t hese advantages or
nicotine may so.und great, Rush
does not recom mend smold ng.
"' NJeollne II considered to be
harmful to the central nen·ou s
sys t e m ... sh e said . - The r1 rst
1obacco ) ' OU use will cause damage to cells
.. Ir you are go ing to s moke .
)·o u need to do It l n s mall
amounu. Some c1gar<:Ues ha\·e
less ta r and nicotine t han ot h•
ers . Stud ent s might want to
<'heck the lab~ls or the packs Nicotine kills mo re 1han an}
othe r drug m the .S. 400.000 a
}"ear. MIiier said
- u 1s \' et)' cl e ar that )' Ou
s mo ke to great ri s k o r you r
health and the health of othe rs.he said~

Acea and Sa, 8 p. m . .

13 throwgh Nov. 3,/in•

th"""" D«. 15, K..twdly

, ■ o•

s

Jtt u.rA.Jtr ~
u.nA.Jtr
tp.n... - 4p---

S dedeA. S.<t(e Jten...s
~i.&lt r /Dr

.$50

30.f

Dlf

,rt( j,rlt

Sports
Toppers
to host
tourney
a,-

O ris OondaiA/Hmud
Sophomore wide rec.inr Joey l"t.octrton grabs the handoff from qu'°arterback Willle Taggart during Monday afternoon's praolice. Stockton set a Divisio n I-AA reco rd for all-purpose yards aga i nst Aust in Peay wit h • 27 total yards of offense .

Stockton well-traveled-on, off field
Sometimes. ·when football is just g runl.5
from oversitcd men and yelps offru stra•
Lio n from a coach 's moulh, a hght-hea ned
cbuclde finds a,..,.)' out of J~y Stockton's
helmeL
Even after he's sprfo1ed 40 yards downfield trying to catch an o,·ertbrov.•n ball,
the sophomore vd de receh·er still has fun
at a pos1llon he ne,•er wanted to play.
Stodcton was mo,·ed from the backfiel d
to wide rtteh·cr prior to this season and

in Western·• eight games, Stoc kton has 24
receptions. 629 yards and four touch•
downs
Ml still ha,·e that runnilli back in me It
seemed like I had to prove to rnysCJf1fl
could be a running back In college, but I
hnen't bad the chance lO do that yel."
Stock.ton said. - 1 came here because I
nouced the)' led the nation In rushing
and, at that tame I "'as a running back and
J thought lhat this would be the place for
me to carr')' on the tradition:·

Uule does he kno"'• he may ha\·e i;ta n ed i:nother tradition at ha new spoL
Aia inst Aut.tm Pea)' SepL 16, he com •
piled 427 total )'ar<b of offenu C276 rttCI\'-

Mlt seems like whe11ever he
has the cha11ce to touch the ball.
you've got a good feeling that
good thi11gs are go11g to happe11.
a11d he has11 't let us do11 011 too
ma11y occasio11s.
-

Jack Harbaugh

football coach
ing.1 44 on k1t' koff returns, 29 rushing and
18 on 1>unt re1ums).
"1ft. fun , but J know thal I m1gh1 hl\'C
one good game but t_h c rc "a lwa)'i a game
that t'an·be te rrible and )'ou\·e Just got to
be prepared for them. - Stockton u1d

- Thi ngs ha\·e been good oul there al the
wide recCl\'e r posit ion but most e x-runnmg backs ha\·e Lhe problem ofwa.ntrng to
run before the catch and then drop lhe
ball 1 had thal problem during the
spnm; The - problem" was co.reeled and
S1od.1on currently ranks s1xlh m the
nati o n ID all purpose yard, per gam1.•
a \erag1ng nca r l)' 191 a C'ontcit
- Jt seems like whcnc\·e r he ha:. 1h1.•
chant'e 10 1ouC'h the ball . you ·vc gol a good
fcellng !hat ~ood tbing5 are going lo hap
1>en. and he hasn ·1 lt• l us do"·n on too
man, oct'as1 ons.'' We stern coach Jack
Harbaugh Hid
- we knc" that he had some real talem .
and when " 'e mo\·ed tum lo 11nde recel\ er.
we Just d1dn '1 know 1fhc " 'ould reel comfo nable at that po.1111 on Right off the bat .
m the first eight ball game,. you C'an see
that be made some good adJu.stmenu But Stoc1t1o•n's C'urrcnt position 1s hi s
5[C ,,ock l OIII . P.t.o c 1 2

I
I

5tl•Ml111

L[OA

E,·e ryt.h1ng lhat hH happened
during the SOC'C'er .sea!io n i;iet s
thrown o ut the door thu week •
end in the Sun Belt Conference •
Soccer Championship at Smith
Stadium.
E,·e t),•thing except for senior
midfielder R)·an Rudosk)•' !i
games-played reco rd
F'ormer H llltoppers Robert
D1d,~nson and Todd Rmenbern·
share th e record wuh 78 C'areer
matche-s
Rod osk)' has pla)·ed 1n 76
matches 1n bu career . and 1f
Wes tern 0 1-7, 4,,J m C'onference }
wins its sem1 ,fin a J match at 6:30
p .m tomorro w. he will tie the
record in the champion.ship
game at 2 p.m . Sunday.
If We.stem loses, Rodo.li~" " 'Ill
tie the reco rd in the consolat.Jon
game at 2 p.m. Saturday.
Rodoslry Just learned abo ut
the pou 1billty of breaking the
record.
- 1 didn't realize 11 unul a cou ple weeks ago," he 1a1d
West ern coach Oa\·1d Hol mes
uid Rod osky h u been a \·e ru •
tile playe r for the Toppers smt'e
he arr1\'cd on campus.
- He 's been healthy •nd he 's
been pla)·1ng co nsute nlly
enough to get himself m the lineup on a regular basis.- Hol mes
H id
But J unior defender Mark
Robson and sophomo re fonr.-ard
Tom Mo r ga n are· quest io nable
for F'r1 day ni ghl's match
We ste rn won 11.s first co nfe r
enC'e r egular sea son C'O C' hamp1
ons h1p and earned lhc No 2 seed
1n the Sun Belt toumamenL
Jacksonnlle 111 i , 4-11 1s C'O
c hampion of the !)un Belt and 1.s
the No. 1 seed
Vanderbilt C7-7-2, 3.2,. the No
3 seed . compett.'d 1n the C'onfer
encc for the firs t time th is sea •

,on
Soulh Alabama, 12 7. 3 2.l is the
ddc ndmg c homp1un and I.he ;,,;o. 4
seed lh1s w.eekcnd
Th e t o ur na men t beE=rn ~ a t 4
pm Thursd.t) "hrn \ ' and~•r bah
pin) ~ Arknn :.a~ L1lll t· Rod ,, .; 14
0-5 )

~

South Al n b a nrn an d Tt•-.as
Pan AmenC'an \I. Ill fol\o v. a l 6.30
p.m.
The South Alaba ma Te.us
Pan Amen C' nll W. lll lll' r \I.I ll pl•>
Jackson\111,• m !ht• ,,e m1 finals
on Friday at ;; p 111
The \ 'ande r b1 1! ..\ r ka n:.a.a Lil
tie Rork "mn1.•r v. 111 pla~ Wesl
l'rn at6 pm

Ritterskamp strives for perfection on court
I T

A A ■ ON

5AMDI ■ P0 ■ 0

Nobody's perfect. but
Jaime Hitterskamp tries to
be
- 1 lr)' to be• pe.rfectton111. because J Ju.st " 'ant to do
the best I can 1n everything J
do." the sophomo re middle
hiller said . - 1 ll\lo'A)'S push
m)·sclf...
She came to We.stem rrom
Fiord Central Hi&h Sc.hool in
Indiana with a 3.97 grade •
point avera.ee. She tested o ut
of30 h9urs before she
arrl\·ed on.the Hall and has
ma.1ntained a 3..i GPA
.. My parents te.11 me not to
put so muc.h pressure on
myself, but J have to ," ahe
said. - p ~ ~.!_n e we.!!..!.n lh~

c.las.sroom is somClh1ng I do
bec.ause 1t·s important to me
1 don't Ir.now why, but it
alwa.>·s has been."
Perfectionism has taken
her to the se,·enth spot m
c.ar eer lolls at Western with
756. Amber Simons , who
played from 1991 -1994. heads
the 1ts1 " 'ith 1,300. At her c.urrent pace, RlUerstamp could
pass lhat mark as a senior.
R1ucrskamp ilready lops
S imons m the killi per game
cateeol')' 3.1 to 2..i.
.. When I'm awi n&IJ1&, I'm
looking to ,e.e where the
bloc.ken are. "·here the
defense band l lr)' to adJust
m)' swine accordingly," Rat•
te r&luunp said . " Kills ucate

)'OU " 'ben )·ou·re playing
because it ends a play and
it's good for )'Our lolde But she ne\·er thought she
bad the talent to play at the
01,·i11on I level
1'he nrst umc I Jene" l
might be good enough 10 pla~
m rollcge "'as the nrst time I
pla)·cd lat WHteml.- she .i;a1d
On the rcc.n11t111& trail.
former C'oac.h Mark Bard
away and then-auutant
coaeh Tra,is Hudson found
Rittenkamp's path little
ltan:! led
" Wha t I liked aboul hl'r
was that she bad good C'oun
sense," Hudson said -sh..really understood the game
\lo·e ll , When \lo'(' looked inlo

her a little run.her we found
oul that she was a great ,tu •
dent and a great lod Start.Ing middle hitte r
Marm Oenton·s 1nJUI')' Jed to
Rmerskamp ·s spc-ed)· maturation thu; ~car.
And ID her first full sea at middle hitter. Ritter•
i klim11 has C'ornp1led 376 k1ll i
and u fanng them at a 3.41
per game dip
Tuudat night. Rmer1k.amp Ut.-d her career high
\lo'llh 21 k.Jlls against Ten·
nessec Tech
The H1lltoppers C7-22. l~l
"·on m four games C7-15, I~.
15 12, I~) for the.ir longe.st
" 'In stre.ak oflhe 14:!8.SOn two matches

"°"

Orns Obncchailf/Hau.ld
Sophomo,. mkkSI• hitter Jaime Rttterak.amp
reacts in Tuesday' s win over Tennessee Tech.
She ued h e r ~ higtl (21) to, kills in the gome.
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STOCKTON:
Co n 1• u • •

F■o•

Pae, 11

lhird. An.er s igning him, Western
coaches thought be would make an
ueeptioD&I defensive t>.ck.
.. Personally I think his bca:t
por;ilion would be as a defensh·e
corner because l think he would
really be something special, but he
d idn't ,.,..nl to play that. He just
hu I.Hat alhldici.sm, qe.at leaping
a bilit)'. eood anticipation and &ood
football sens e ," Harbaugh nid.
"' He would be a great tailback,

Receiver caught on in Topper offense
v.ide recei\!et and an outstandiQ&
comerback, but it'• just where be
felt the most comfortable and
where be could moat help the
team, and that just happened to be
-.'ide rece.i\'U ."
Whether il be runn i ng pan

routes, returnlne k.ickorr, or

s witcbin& positions - SlOcltton
has mO\-'ed all of his life.
Because or his father'• servke
in the U.S. Army, Stockton was
born in Stutt.gart. Germaay, then
mo1,-ed to Texu, California, Korea.

Salukis next for Tops
I T

K 1 v1 N

K1 1.,- Y

The Weste rn footba ll tea m is
al most fini s he d with • two-" ·eek
,·e rsion or bool camp.
A.l\er a:ettin, back to the basics
of b loc kln£ a nd Ud:lin£, th e
Hilltoppers ,ia:il Southe rn lll inoia:
(4-5) " i th re,'Cnge on their minds.
Th e S a luk ia: ruined the
Hilltoppers' Homecoming II.SI. year
b)' wi nn ing the game 10-7 , " 'hkh
nan ed a four.game Western losing
ru,ak.
wTha week h H re all)' been a
good " 'Cd: for us. I think • -e owe ii
lO ourseh-ea: to go up lo Carbonda le
and Lake something from the m like
they did to us," senior linebacke r
Da n McGrath said.
Headll'I& tnto Saturday'a: game a t
12.30. the Hi llt oppera: (2.fi) a re
mi red in a two-game slump. ~ ·o
" 'celu ago Wea:t e rn loa:t to 22nd•
ranked Indiana SlAtc Z7-6.
F'l'eshman comcrback De.l,-ech1 0
Walla: int.ercepl.cd his fourth pass of
the season against the Sycamorei;
a nd rs one of t"·o fr esh men in
Ohia:ion I·AA listed among the top
50 in intc:rttptions. Tyree Talton of
No rthern Iowa is the other.
But Southe rn Ill inois' ofl'crum.•
line , " 'h ic h' a,•e r a£es a bou t 300
pound5, cciuld gn -e the IUll toppcrs
trouble.
"'They'r not the best ofl'cnsn ·e
hnc that we m1£ht face but they're
nill big." McGrath uid. " All " •c'rc
,;omg to do 11 get after them hke we
hne other teama: and hopeful!}'
our bhucs are going to be a little
more suetta:Eul this week."
Southern Ill inois freshman run

Di tli: back Karlton Carpenter bu
ruahed for 502 yanb thla seuon,
and 1enior William Tolen carried
the ball 16 times for 128 yard.a: lut
"-eek qainst Western Illinois.
The Saluk l defen s e, led by
aeoior
li nebacker
Bri an
Traocbitella { 91 tad:JesJ and
s enior • free safety Darnell
Hendricks {87), will try to nop a
Hilltoppe.r ofTe.na:e that aVCta£CS
354 )-ards per game.
Junior tailback Antwan Floyd
h as r ua:hed for 735 yards on 148
carries lhia: season. 265 yard.I a"-ay
rrom hia: second-straight UXJO.yard

.......

"'We're looking al this as a con•
nde.nce•b lfilde.r, H a mome.otumb u il de.r eoJ ne Into next year,"
Fl o)•d said. " We' re re.ally eo ine
down the.re to " in."
Sophomore Will ie Taggart bas
comple ted 38 or92 p uses for 791
yarda: a nd nve touc.hdowna:. His
fnorile tara:et, sophomore. wide
rece.i,·er J oey St.oc.klon, ranks 23rd
in l •AA i n rece h •i ng yard s p e r
game C78) but did not catch a pus
apina:l Indiana State.
Harba ugh n ld h e plan s 10
th r ow the b a ll thi s "·ee lt e.nd
because Wca:tern b u a:cor ed Just
15 poinls in ils last two gam e&.
NThe last t wo ille:ek.s we h ne
no; pla)·ed \'Ct)' "'cU. We ha\·e nol
controllcd t bc hne of a:c rimmDge.
we ha,·c not protccted our passer
and we h1we not exec uted the
opuon," Harbaugh said "Up unlJI
t"'O weeks ago we had done 50meth 1ng p r e ll )' v.·ell on offen se in
e ,·e t)' game Hopefully " 'C can get
back on track."
•

KAPPA DELTA PRESENTS

SHENANIGAN'S
-i99.S
Tonight at 7 :30 p.m.
$3.00 tickets on sale at door
Van Meter Auditorium
Door Prizes
All proceeds go to Bowling Green

*

Nornmbtr 2. 1995

*

Child Protection Inc.·

South Carolina and North
Carolina berore a:eUllne In
Kentucky.
He transferred to North Hardin
Hieb School from Hart Country hi.a
sophomore year and wu a three,
a:-port atar lo football, basketball
and track. His se.nlor year be wu

named the Associated Presa' maJe
Ath.lete--or-the-Year.
And Harba!Jih thinks Stockton
can continue. beine one of the
beA.
" One or the ereat things about
roOtball ii that rood players come
In all aiz.ea and &hapes. You\oe ,OI

the a:umo wrestl e rs doing thei r
thing up front ," be said . " Tbe.n
you\·e 101 the very gif\.ed, a:kiUed
point eu,arda: doi01 the.Ir things. 1
think It's jua:t a question of find ing
a spot where you can show your
athleticism, and 1 think he's in a
spot todoth.at now."

Suddenly, Attendance
At Thursday -Morning Classes
Has Dropped Consi_derably.
With Margaritas for only SI.SO each, and our

Best of The Wes t Appetizers, we can 't guarantee
these Wild West gatherings will do much for
your education. They will.
~however, do q uite a bit for your Wednesday nights.
~

_TUMB
__,....,LE::l!!•WE
111oo......ED
=-.

So, stop on in an d join the fun . After all ,

Tumbleweed is just around the comer. And
Thursday morning is a long way off.
1780 Scou svdle Road

RESERVE

OFFICERS '

TRAIIIIG

CORPS

ONE COURSE TBAT COULD CHANGE
THE COIJBSE OF YOIJB IJFE.

i

Look forward to the future wuh
confidence Enroll m Army ROTC,
an elecuve that's dtff£rent fr om
any other college ccursiF ROJ'C
offers hands-on leadership trammg T'rammg 1hat gives you
expenence and helps bwld sell-

confidence, character and management skills. All the crede nuals
employers look for. ROI'C IS open to
freshmen and sopharores withou1
obhgauon and reqwres about 4
how s per week. It will put yow
hie on a whole new course

UMYIOTC
TIE SIIU1IST c:ow&: lilllJISE 1'1111 W TUE.
For detall5, vl5ll Room 120, Diddle Arana or call
74s.t293

Firially,
you won't mind

carded.

JfJIA- vtseyuw- Vl,J{{'" C{{r.a,
yov.-'UJ{{Vt 6-f!J {{f- r~se tlvrces.

N~

N~rt,

Its everywhere you want to be.I&

.{ _
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Swimmers clock impressive times
■T

Jl ■ l•Y

CLl ■ O ■ a

The Hllltoppcr swim team's
lnt,uquad meet v.-u an eye opener for Coac.b Bill Powell. There
-.ere two triple-winoer1 and lhree
double-wi.nnen.
-sw-prisin,gly, these times are
better than last year's 1quad," be
SIUd. "I traew I.hat these £\O'S had the
potential to step up and swim wcll.,
Junior Scott Cummiru v.-on the
200--, 500- and 1,650-meter freestyle
e\·ents. actting ne"' meet rttords
iD the 200 and 1,650. Senior £,.-an
Welting took the 200- and

◄ 00 ·

.meter lndh,dual medleys and the
20).mcler butterfly.
F'teshman Pete C.rey set one
meet record in th e 200-metcr
breast.stroke and tied another
mee t reco rd in the 100 bre ast stroke.. Senior Shav.n Porter also
r,,,•am v.-ell, laking the 50, and 1~
mcle.r freestyle.

have as mucb depth as last year,
but the times in tbe int raaqua d
make up for most orth.■ L
The Toppen will need lO con•
linue t heir atrong pe rformance
v.•bcn they k.ick off the seuon
Friday and Sat urday, hosting
WiK"Onsin-Creen Bay and BuUer.
Western bu won the pre,iou. tv.'O
meetings with both schools t he
last tv.-o seasons.
"1.ASt year Wiaconsin-Creen Bay
came out on Fn'1tay and shocked us
,1dth a st rone performance ,"
Cummin, said . ..They ha,·e some
eood sv.i.m.mers and v.-e will h1,-e lo
be ready for I.hem thi.s)'Hr."

Po\l;cll hopes that bis team will
not be ove rlook.Inc tbla meet
becau,e or a Nov. 11 date with
Notre Dame. He said Bulle r is
usually not tha t ,t rong, b ut
Wilcon,sin-Creen Bay Is eetlln.,
bcller every )-ear.
Wisconsin and WisconslnCreen Bay are the onlt two
Division J colleges In that state, so
they get • ereat deal or talented
swimmen e,-el)' year, be said.
-1 reel very confident, but I
hope that our swimmers arc not
gettine too excited about Notre
Dame and roractting about this
meet..- Powell said.

Cong~atu..lations ·

•

Freshman diver Ric:h Fowble
v.-oo both the I· and 3-meler dhin&
c:ompetilloru.
Powell u 1d the team docs not

presents . ..

Friday &

~

Saturday, October 27 &

28

The Heat
pla ying Country, 80's, Dance, & Southern Ro c k

Sunday Oct. 29

"Live Music"
$3 domestic p itchers

Every Monday
$5 all the draft you care to drink.

R\I (• dtHl1 ,'.1,!91 '1' IHI

··1w11: had llcatu1 ll isc fur

t,~·,,u,111{; hut

SI,\ JV/1/ S 1/LJll';Jl/d II ['

ntu_•11ill'Olllt."', IU(11UCJSill:,! ,'I

: PEPE'S
: lmlCAN RESTAURANT :

wuld11l /.Jc hilJ)/JiCI'.
II ilh ;JI/ U1c pla11s uul UJC/l',
/ /ca/U1 ll 'i;;{• ju,;/ sW11cLs OLIL ..

llm/Utr-:m· µlm1. ur 1Jull1 mt·
dlUUSi11g /lc·1JU1Ui,<;<•. -

: :' llalda.,, ...llt.d.. Footb11 l:
,.
: ! $3.50 p1te11er at beer !.
~
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.:
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·j l:Get l
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Speda1
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HPRICI •
$e.75 ::
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1L--------.J L----------•Bar open~ 7days
aweek

' ~,- ·. :
, 1 ,. •

- - 782-3902 :
2001 RUlldl-rille Road
lknrliDg Gnen, KY

·111ere's a great selecUon of
pl)J-Sicians in ow· area.
local /JuspiL.als anc/ p/Jmmacics. "

/I"'

/V.u

(~

\)Ur\111\0\Jell

f.nro\ltTICl1L

IIE \IJII\\ ISi·: ST\ \DS Ol T

ror nu;n· f11fo1111aUon. 11t,·0L-.c tAII
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~, ,1N,11h T. kir ~ w• 111qlllf~n x
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Fans 'real
anxious' to see team
SCRIMMAGE:

Ue someth ing we can do to gh•e

Classified
Ads
t- ----------------~

he sai d .
Hi llt oppe r b u ketball fans back,"
The sc r i m mage h as a two ~
'ol.' anling anothe r taste o f the
0
1995 , 1996 t eam a n e r Midnight rot~f~ [: ~:· jus t some th i n g
Mania will need one can o r food
to get it.
per
1°a~~h:ni'~:i~~ r.. ll~: ',~~ e ~ oa~
• The teams lntru.quad liCrlm• playin& bas ketball ean kill two
mage ii 4 p.m Sunday i n Didd le purposes with one s tone. We get
Aren.,a . It will be lhe fi rst time to showcase our skills a nd also
since Midnight Ma n ia that help someone.
Western has played in public.
-The sc r i m mage wil l a h ow
.. I know we ·,·e been ha,•ing
where "-'e' re at as
clond prac•
a lea.m. It's like a
l lCCS . and a lot
test t o s ee how
Ml've
played
with
of ran s are
e ' ' e r )' b O d Y 's Two eHtC~ ncy aparunen1s-$2,o.
really anuous
doing."
Deposit required. Call 746•9099 or
to see th11 new
The coaching 502, . , .1767 •
t eam
pla)·.11
Coach
Mall
K1kullcn n1d
gauge or progress.
- Th u, g1 ,·e1 the,,
"' I l hink t h1 s CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING• Eam
playe,,rs
a
-Rob\Vllllams sc rimmage
wall 52 ,000•/ monlh on c,u,se Sh,ps or
ehance to play
fresl,man gua rd be a measuring Land•Tour compan1H Seasonal &
in front of the
:s tick of where we FT employment available. No expen•
fans a n d 11
are at the ttme ,"' ence necessary. 1·206-63'•0468
i;:1,·es u 1 a chance to do some aSslstant coach Darr in H o rn ext.C5S391
good for the commumt)', The donated food will bene• uid . - we ·,·e been spen ding a ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Students

S4.00 for first 15 words, 25¢ each adclicional word.
Display ads arc $5.75 column inch.

f

some good teams, but
these practices are as
competitive as it
gets.•

fit the Bo wling Green War
Memorial Boys C l ub 's annual
T han ksg u •rng buket program
that passe s out the cans t o
needy fani1lies during the hoh •
da)'S
•
- Thanksgi\•rng u a time for
e,·erybod)' to get a good meal .
and it 's good that people "'·ill
1h·e a can to come 1ee u s play,
because that means tha t we ·,•e
helped a family get some food, "
freshma n guard Rob Williams
said .
- 1 feel good pl a)·lne bas ke t ball when people gi\•e cans
i n1tead of mone)'. We don't get
an)' of t he mone)' anyway, so
lhis ,ny at least we get somethlng'but of it. "
Sophomore fo r wa r d Ca r l
Thomas is pla)•l ng In hi1 second
Boys Club scrlmmaee, a nd h e
unde rstand. the important role
public ser,•ice p l ays for the
Hllltoppe.rs.
- The community ei,•es a lot
to u• when they go t o the games
and supporl u•. so it's ju.st a th •

~:~:! t~~~

~•:!';~·:d~~~:·. ': l"H_e_l_p_W
__a_n_t_e_d_

0

10

:ed~'::. s::e pf~;

d~:~.,llen sa id the team' s
defense is further along than
tU Q(f'ense , and the main goal of
the s crimmage b to "-'Ork on differcnt comb inations of players.
The le ,•el of competition in
practice has heated u p with
playing time hanging in the bat •
ance.

~~~~':9~.:!n"ft/t:n,~~

Dead!iru!s
Tuesday's paper - 4 p.m. Friday
Thursday's paper -- 4 p.m. Tuesday

► k-

.... .

,....

To Place A C lassified
Call Tim At 745-6287.
G.D. Rltzy'a. Day or nignt help ApfJ-{
m person between 2-6 p m S1aning
wap&-S500

Bookkeeper wanted . 20-25 hours
per week M1n1mum 9 hours ol
accounting Ahemoons 84W101
Please appty al 10008 St.at• StrNL

~~~,=~~t~~n::.
545-(155, ext. "55391

I

"NA'-TIO
= NAL
...-"°
PA"'R""K"'
S°"
H"'IR°'IN'°'
G"-5euanal==
& tull-11me employmen1 available a1
Nauonal Pat'q. FoniM & W,ldbte Pre•
Mttves Benefits & bonuses! Cd ,.

~~~nl2~; Ta~ ~ ~::i~ts 6c;~~1~s~
Cancun & Jamaica From 5399'
Panama C,1y Room W11 h K11ct1en
5129! Key Wesll Oay1ona' Cocoa
Beath! 1-800-67&-6386

206-S45--4804UI. N55391 .

c=•-.,-.e1-.,-.~E~n1~.~.,...,--

''Chi
~ nge
-you
-,
peope needed tor costumed c:haract1tt

fr~~1~-~~~en roe:!:~;pe~1~1i:ei,: :-~~:rva.,=:r.&ra~.. ~1\ s ·5
Ad ams sa id ... We do drills that 3 t-W ByPau.

~~: ~o ~~nt.t::e"":~.: ~)'u:i:!1·~ '•:1,.mAm-JITEo'"~"'pcomolc.crn=.
li
"'s"'•""-.'""1•~=m==-.:

bustling. We',•e got a Jot of p lay- Earn MONEY and FREE TRIPS. Cd
327
4
ez-s, an d I t hi nk eve r ybod)' 's
~
•
gonna play, but e ,•er)'body's Lr)'•
Ing to get a step a.head ."
billvery Drivers niectici. Musi know
Wll l ia mlf,a .Produc t o r Oak ~~'"i.!;~~nV:~Wt~;ren Co~
~~~~ : ::iemy, mi rro r ed tha t
per

► illNt,n
► hrailh'IMflS

Need Ertra Money? Telemantettng
5-10Monclay•Thursday $5.'hour Cal
Enn Tuesday & Wed~y S-10 at

For Sale

567 5 o.b .o . Smith-Corona
~ - ~er with word-

Services

Hu llh Ins ura nce. WKU siuoents
5100, $250. S500 deOUdlDle FloOen
Newman Insurance 6'2·SS32
Wantad 100 alud1nts . Lose 8-100

:':-1

~8::1~~n N 1

~;wp=:o~m3
Guaran1eeo results

■ $11Sled

c:osl

Dobro. Four weeks old BudHn pa,.

up.
~

I

!~~~~~-

535

1-800,SN-1 634 -

Sava hundredt of doll a rs on com•
puter auto repall' Do II yoyrseN1 Cl.I
782·9256 .XL 23

Sot-Touch Elactrolyslt Permanent
Halt Removal Faeial. biluni. etc' Cl.I
843-6617
MC/VISA accep1ed
Service . ComtPolk•A·D01
'• c:cmputeTyping
r/luer pnnting serw:1
1
1 2 0 ~ ~~
~4ro,nce

To Place A Classified
Call nm At 745-6287.

s

~:r~~~:.:.~ ~

~m.!f. ~ 7~~

- Pra ctices hl\·e been as com•
petitJvc as an)' I've e \·er bee.o in,M Fumltur. moving & deUve,y. Hours
he said . -r,·e played "-' tlb some ~~be~ 1

Davis I. Sons Body Shop. Frame &

body align; w111 wilder speciahsl

EZGATE CHEAPEST COl,IP\/TER.
lnllrHlad In computa ra7 Nels.cape,
hltp :/lwww.ezgala.com Gal you

';,8:; r:!:~~!~ ""'·
!~s1!!!:~~~~.!1:.~si~ ::~~;ices ~:nrrv~h.~Jci~~v1~
PAC•J:?AT~
Aveni.a., Bowling GrNn.

Bowling Green's great record &
comics store! Buying & selhng
compact di.sa, tapes, record!. &
romics-thou.s.nds in stock! AOO

71:..Aa SAL<€.
1M70UverSt
In Basement, Rain or Sblne
Saturday, November 4,J99S
Large desk ($40}, Nice co~uch'CSSo},
Glusware, Small a p p ~
Books (German 6 French handbooks},
61.inens

... FREE TRIPS I. CASH 1-•

=8:1!.~~.
Bahamas,
Aondal

Cards & role play mg gam~.
poster.i. st1clcrs, inn.~ & much
more! 1051 Bryant Way. behind
Wendy's on Srotts\'1I)(" Road .
782-8092.. Open 7 d•ys

STUDENT TRAVEL (800)95-SREAKI

NEID CASHr WEPA YTOPOOLL\R!

F'nd DIA how hL.ndreds ol lludents

~~ ~~-~ =~
Mazatlan or
CALL NO'NI TAKE A BREAK

Vocational Instructor
Ufcskills lndustries •2 is seeking
p•rHime on<•ll indi\'iduals to
pro" ide training 10 individuals
with dlQb1litics. Students nuijor•
ing in social work. psychology
,nd h~lth C,ilte preferred .
Apply to,
Tt:ny Eidson or Jr.ff~y Edwuds

2UO Russellville Ro,d

l>J. HomeTOMl Buffet the people make It lun!

Bowling Grttn. Kr.ntucky 42101

~~ :.i~ ~~

Hours: 8:00 a.m. • 2:00 p.m.

NOW HIRING
For our new restaurant in

,-idoo games, mo,,cs, Ma.gic

Pffll & body wotk. toretgn & domes·
tc. 515 ChNtnut SlrNt.. 712-5010.

To Place A Classified
Call Tun At 745-6287.
Mark Mulller Shop . 011 change•

515.85, C.Y. u lu· 5 159 95 , Iron!
bra kH •S54 .95, mos! cars . 5270
Sc:ortavlUe RON. 781-8722.
Bradl'on:t
&, Auto. you, oo,mo6ele
auto and tn care center General Tll'e.

~:=--Oi~ .tune~

c.n.... See U$ ICK all
your tire & automot1Ve repair neecla
1740 campbell Lane. Kl-6166.

Goodyur Tlre

DOUG' S QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE
: ~- ~ ~g::Sr1• R°~~t't;
Ro.ct, BowUng Green. 712-5711.

Box of Rocks
is the plare for new, used &
impoM CDs, ,•inyl. mcense. oils,
c•ndles, posters:. pnnts, slickers,
patches, I-shins, books. mags &
the best selection of be•ds and
jewelry. We pay top dollar for
uscd CDs and offer better tr•de
\'&lue for other items 1n our store.

917 Broadway

793,9743

The Col'-9■ H-'ghta Herald will be
~ r i y l o f t n e l,rst.nc:on-ea
tnsertJOn ol any c1&s.sit1ed adve n11eretunds wil be made for pa,.
lial c.aneellallOI\S. Classifieds wdl be
accepted on a pre-patd basis only,

menl. No

uceptforbuslneNNwrthesl&blished ·

accounts. Ads may be placed ,n the
Herald office or by ma.ii, payment en-

cloud to the Co llege Helghta
Herald, 122 Garrett Center, or call
745-6287.

"I Didn't Fit Into Their Seating Plans Anymore."

SowlillcGreell

At one time, I was a great comfon to them. Tht:n suddenly, I found myself just sitting
there In th e comer with my back against the wall ~d my arms empty.
•

•Cooks •Bakers •Cashiers •Host/Hostess
•Pantry People •Dishwashers

One day, m y own er called the College Heigh ts Herald and placed a dasslfled ad . A fe w
days later, I \.\'as sitting pretty ln my new owner's house, \lt.'i t.h a very cushy sin1.itJon.

We offer our errc>k>,<!es flexible sd'e<1Jtes,
free meals. an l!>ICellent traini>;i program and
a 1un & eneriieoc enwonment

HoME.JfJWN·
_:_B!/fFET_

My pre vious ow n ers t oo k
the money they got for m
and put it to wards a fabu lous futo n, a decision they
can reall y sleep on . Now
;~~?'vbeo~~ : ~~Pff~ms~,o~
m ight n o t be us ing an ymore , call o ur cl assified
numb er and convert th a t

~,

•

old thlng Jnto cold cash!

Call 745-6287 To Place Your Cla ssified.

-
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!}d~~11f Tk B~ Pizza(·

782-0888

782-9911

1922 Russellville Road
Delivering to WKU and Vicinity

516 31-W Bypasi; and
Sconsville Roail Vicinity

10:3 0 a .. m .- 4 p.m .

.Large _

Hours:

Hours:

Mon.- Sat. 10:30 a.m. - I a.m.
· Sun.
11:30 a.m. - I a.m.

Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. • 12 a.m.
Fri.-SaL
10:30 a.m. - I a.m.
Sun.
ll :30 a.m. - 12 a.m.

pping

fi=.i:~r<'"-~ ,;·.~

· · pl us t:iX

We

Salute

We Have 2Convenient 1.-0cations In Bowling Green
640 31-W ByPass
F"'1'MEW AYE.

1901 Russellville Rd.

W<SnANGA'H"
Rally's
■

""""""- ■
DODCU

Christina Brown
WKU Women's Cross
Cowitry Rwmer of the Week

::r---------------------------------------------------------------,
$1 •79 Combo
! $'> 99 Chicken
$2 •29 Smokin'
Meal
! '&..
Combo
Combo
1

I

I

I

1
1

:

I

I

.

R~ t = = ~ ~ l ~ u r e

:

Juicy breast of CHIC~

Servedwitharegularorileiofone-<JI·•·

:

SANDWICH,' regular order ofone-of·
a-kind fries and a 16 oz. drink.

kind fries and a 16 oz. soft d<iik.
-

• •

Tax& cheese extra.

No Umlt.

I

:I

,
: I

:

•

I

No limit.
TWICE AS GOOD/ TWICE AS FAST/

-

a 16 oz. soft dt1nk. Tax extra. Add chi!i,
~
. & onions lo< 40e.

Tax extra.

•

I

TWICE AS GOOD/ TWICE AS FASTI

SMOKIN' SAUSAGE served with

a regular~<lrias-and

Nollmlt.

TWICE AS GOOD/ !WICE AS F,4511

